4-H Council —
Tis the Season Activities!

December 5, 2021, 3:00 p.m.

Call to Order - Karli Neher
Sign in on Roll Sheet
Flag Salute & 4-H Pledge
Minutes - Nicole Dreiling
Treasurer Report - John Weisenborn
Budget Review
Outstanding Bills - None

Communications - None

Committee Reports

Ag Livestock - Elected officers - Reviewed Livestock ID procedures (no final decision on several suggested changes) - Set Market Beef weigh-in date for Saturday, February 5 or 12 depending on the date of the Kansas Classic, 9 - 11 a.m. - Fairbook changes - working on sheep and goat rule changes, Round Robin Showmanship.

Next Meeting is in January

Achievement Banquet, 4-H Day, Promotion - Feedback from Achievement Banquet - 4-H Day is March 6 at North Oak Community Church - Reviewed event rules - suggested changes to Regional rules committee - suggested judges - Next Meeting is in March

Home Ec, BBQ, Foodstand - Next Meeting is in January

Fair Board Report -

Agent Report-

4-H Project Goal Setting
Model Meetings - Time to schedule tapings
4-H Day - Help get 4-H’ers involved in this event!
4-H CIA is February 20 - 21 - Registration is due January 15
Fair Superintendent Sign Ups coming soon - www.cottonwood.ksu.edu - fill out form on website
Ellis Co. 4-H Scholarships will be due in February - application and interview to follow
4-H Camp - June 12 - 15 - www.rockspringsranch4hcamp.org/ - Enroll now for next summer’s sessions to get your preferred dates. Teen Camps & Leadership Ops for College aged youth
4-H Council Facebook Closed Group

Old Business -
Canned Food Drive - Who will deliver?
Finish Goal Setting – Sign up for committees / Begin Brainstorming Ideas
- Civil Discourse Workshop – John & Marisa
- Thank You Card Writing Workshop – Meaningful cards for nursing home residents – Kylie & Nicole
- Corn Hole Tournament – Dalton & Colton
- Theme Days During County Fair – Karli & Nicole

T-shirts as a fundraiser – create a new design – work with clubs for new design

New Business –
Approval of Committee Reports
Adopt Budget 21-22
Motion to approve - Tables/Chairs for Fairgrounds - $500 budgeted

Constitution & By-law Review –
Add – New 4-H Clubs
Change – KAP to Project Report throughout the document
Add to Secretary duties – Submit minutes in a timely manner to the Extension Office for distribution out to 4-H clubs.

Other Business –

Mark your calendars NOW - 4-H Council will meet February, April, June, and August

Next meeting date –
Announcements – Upcoming Events – Don’t miss out! Tell the rest of your club!
February 5 or 12 – Market Beef Weigh-in – 9 - 11
Super 4-H Saturday – March 2022 – Hays
Ellis Co. 4-H Day – March 6 – North Oak Community Church – Hays

Adjourn

All forms available on the website www.cottonwood.ksu.edu

Check out EC 4H photos @ Ellis County 4-H – It’s Legit! Facebook page.

4-H Council Theme . . . “Find YOUR Spark in 4-H” in Ellis County!

Merry Christmas
a Happy New Year!